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PIONEERBAlLiS

A GREAT SUCCESS

The Genealogical Society Holds

a Pleasant Affair in So-

cial Hall

OLD COSTUMES ARE SEEN

YOUNG AND AGED ENJOY EVEN
ING AND DISPLAY RELICS

Clad In quaint costumes of sixty yearlJ
ago and enjoying the social affair with
t1e zest of their younger das a party
of former residents of Nauvoo were
guests of honor last night at a ball given
by the historical division of the Genealoo-
Rical society of Utah at Social hall There
were present four who were born in
Nauvoo nineteen who lived there durIng
the time that the Illlnois city Wl5 th
Zion or the Mormon church and eIghty
one children of Nauvoo pioneers with
grandchildren and relatives to the num
ber of at least 500

Nearly onehalf of the guests were In
costumes reminiscent of earlier days
There were hoop skirts and hustles
quaint shoulder sawIs and bonnets and
jewelry and hair ornaments of two centu
rIes ago bedeced many ol the matrons
Bright eyes flLiJhed cheekJ and a spright-
ly graceful step as they went through
the oldfashioned dances seemed o give
the tie dlret to the family record which
might reveal the age In years ot some
of th matrons who paused long enough
between dancEs to greet another grand
child or perchance a great grandchild
Then as they went through the move-
ments of the quadrille there would be a
flash of white at grandma swung
around and s owed the embroidery on het
pantalets beneath the wide circling

hoop Iklrts
There was little formality to the affair
simply a good time for young and old

with an impromptu program of music and
recitations between the dances and re-
freshments consisting mainly of real
buttermilk and gingerbread and dough
nuts made from recipes which had ar
lived at the zenith of perfection before
the WlYS of the nodern cooking school

Dolly DImples Introduced
Mrs A W McCune who was Intro

bleed as Dolly Dimples WIU resplend
mt in a gorgeous creation of the first
half of the last century consisting of a
black lace bodice with brIght scarf and
a voluminous skirt draped over the old
fashioned hoops Mrs MeCune sang an
old English ballad which many of the
lioners had not heard since their court-
Ing days anti this was followed by a reel
tntion Mrs John McDonald sr wore
an old drss of brocaded black silk and
a gnlalte cap handed down from for-
mer generatIons Her Jewelry was In
harmony with the rest of the costume In-
cluding an Immense brooch of the eIght
oEnth century bearing a miniature of the
Madonia and Child Ancient sliver
bracelets and an eyE gnss of a century

go were Included In her adornment
Miss Lynch wore a black and purple plaid
silk drEss made sixty years ago and her
jnwlry Included a brooch and earrings
cf xqulsite Roman mosaic work which
are L mong the finest examples of the art
in the country

The first dress made or ttah silk was
worn by Mrs Frank Platt the dress hav-
ing ben made originally for Mrs Eliza
R Snow Th dress was of gray color
trImmed with old lace Mrs Selden W

lawFAn and Mrs Rich and Mrs Will
lA1Iitr were among those who wore

their mothers wedding dresses Mrs
Susa Y Gates Mrs John D Spencer
Mrs H G Whitney and Mrs George D
Pyper were attired in dresses after the
flshlons of the 40s and Mrs Rosalia K
Edwards wore axj old court costume
which was effectively foet off with an old
fashioned wig

Costume of 1847
Mrs W J Beatles costume was one

of 1847 with hoop skirts and other fur
belows which have not graced the pages
or fashion magazInes for half a century
and her jswery Included a brooch of old
mosaic design

Mrs Charles Burton wore a drab poplin
made In 1S50 and trimmed with blue uIt
Ing and her jewelry Included a massive
brooch of man years ago Mrs Joseph
Homes costume of dark material was
made In the style t ISH and her bonnet
was one brought to Utah In pioneer days

Among the younger guests Miss Louie
Clawson appsard strikingly beauptiful In
a pink costume made after the pattern
of the ball dresses of ISSO the tightfit
ting bodice with Its round cut neck and
short puff sleeves flaring out over hoop
skirts and forming a picture that remind-
ed one of the pictures of the receptions
given for the Prince of Wales when ho
visited America just befcre the civil war

Miss Edith Grant wore a dress made
from an old Paisley show which saw
duty fifty years ago and her jewelry was
that worn by Grandma Adams many
years ago

The committee In charge of the social
consisted of George D Pyper Lou Groes
beck McCune Inn C Smith Flora S Iv
Ins Mary Grant Joseph S Peery and Ly
man R Martlneau assisted by Mrs Susa
Y Gates who acted as chairman of the
reception committee with Miss Lynch

Mrs Winslows Soothing Syrup
has been used for YEARS byUrLoy
of MOTHERS for their CmLDRE
WHILE TEETHING with PERFECT
EICCESS It SOOTHES the CHILD
SOFTENS the GUMS ALLAYS all
PAIN CURES WIND COLIC and Is the
best remedy for DIARRHOEA Sold by
Druggists in every part of the world Be
sure and ask for Mrs Winslows Sooth
lng Syrup aro take no other kind
TprtyflE cents a bottle GUARAN
TEED UNDFP THE FOOD AND DRUG
ACT J > Ul 1 1L EPIlL i
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I Five Dollar Hats
J Saturday at Banks is a

day of unusual hat val-

ues exclusive smart
I

trimmed styles worth a
third more and selected

L from the seasons
choice colorings ma
terials trimmings and
shapes

Ostrich Plumes
Half Price

Saturday is the last day
of our ostrich plume
sale plumes willow
plumes and tips in a

i choice of color effects
From the 150 tip to
the elaborafe 75 wil
lowall half price

I

I sio German Seal
Scarfs and Muffs

500-
II Special German seal

scarfs and muffs 60
j1 inch scarfs large flat

rug muffsworth 10

each500

L
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Remember
z c M I Drug Store carrIes
only the best quality goods and
sells at the lowest possible
prIces

Quick Service

Promptness t

Civility

Carefulness

All the Time

The Pure Drug-

Dispensary

112114
Sonth Main

Street

Only One BROMO QUININE
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Look for the signature of E W GROVE
Used the world over to cure a Cold in
One day 5c

Go West
Young Man

I Take a few steps off of Mth stree Come over
out of the high rent district and visit the new store
for men Come over and see mens suits over
coats hats and furnishing goods of

The Better Sort
Come and see how much better you can be dressed
for the same money than you used to be Make
your dollars have more sense

Suits and Overcoats
1500 to 4000

2
WEST

NO 50 atoff-
S i ru

ouv e >>

lt Anf5KElLAc 1140 MICHANT5 LUNCW j

II 1130 A M2 P M I
I MENU FOR TODAY I-

i sOUP IICream ot Fresh Tomato III

5 FISH iI-

II Fried Hall ut Saratoga Chips I
ENTREES aI-

I Beet a la Mode fit
iIJ Potato Dumplings iI-
iii Ragout of Turkey Jardinlere-
L

rlf-
II Lamb Hash Green Peppers

S YEGETABLES <

Mashed Potatoes
iii Parsnips In Cream

I

SALADiii
111 Cold Slaw
EI Hot Ginger Bread
III Rhubarb Sauce

Tea Coffee Milk Beer

Venezia Orchestra Prom New
York Louis de Santis Director

1 ILII I J 1V d or r-

Cohizs I Cohns I Cohn

Suits and Sample Skirts 13 Underpriced f

2 More Rousing Specials For Saturday
Just in Thursday Shown for the First Time Today

Twentyseven skirts that are a revelation in what skilled tailoring can do in presenting
Materials of the finest chiffon Panama andpleasing snappy lines in a woman skirt are

French serge trimmed in fancy side panel effects box pleats cluster pleats and long

yoke effects with full kilted bottoms Blacks only Arranged in four groups at a full

third off

1195 Skirts for 795 1500 Skirts for 1000
1400 Skirts for 935 1695 Skirts for 1125

The suits we told you of Thursday Bought a makers surplus stock at onethird under
price and are selling them the same way 100 in the original lot so assortment still per

mits good choosing 2750 suits 17953750 suits 25003600 suits 2400

New Coats for Misses and Children 150 Petticoats 119
Beau tI ul models In p ttJ < ats

Putting off buying until late in the season gives us the made of the famous Heathr
bloom material black and colors

newest ideas In womens misses and chIldren coats Black sateen petticoats alo In-

cluded Worth to 150 chtse
at 119Saturday

The new models for todays snowing include

Misses Coats 10 Childrens Coats 595 Womens Black Coats
The smartest line of misses coats Serviceable stylish coats for the Black coats are always practical

ever shown In the city and popular children In cheviots heavy unfin and stylish and our showing corn
ly priced at4lO Fancy sutungs and ished worsteds and rnelton3 All prles the best models In the bUN
mannish mixtures skllful1y man leading colors sizes 6 to 14 years materials of broadcloths end light
tailored snappy Regulation trim Coals come in military and roll coT weight kerseys Lined and semi
mings some plain others a trlfio lars are trimmed In soutache braid lined tight and threeQuarter fit
fancy Many women also wlll find and velvet find have fancy metal Ung Ii to 56 Inches long From
their model In these Choose at 10 buttons Price 595 il6 bY easy stops to 5850

Domestics The busy domestic department in the
rear of the store will be still busier Sat

Underpriced urday by reason of these specials

American Prints 5c Blankets and Comforters
Sc for the best American prints Greatly Reduced

which sell reguarly for 7o and
S l3c is a bargain so advantage ioo pairs German woolfinish cot
by the opportunity and choose In t-

all 01 hl et blankets 104 size worth
colors and designs at per yard

sc regularly 86c go Saturday for i5c-

50c Eiderdown 29c
Heres an Inexpensive suggestion 150 Comforters 89c

for winter comfort or an acceptable
I

Xmas gift Make up a lounging lliO good full size sllkol1n coy
robe or dressing sacque of this fine ered comforters filled with ealr-

r

wool yardwide Eiderdown Instead worth regulrly-
of

grauo white cotton
r paying 50c choose from all col 150 Prepare for winter by select-

ors at Per Yard 29c inb nt SOc

Embroidered Flannels
450 Blankets 250Underpriced

200 factory ends of embroidered A lne white wool blankEt with
flannels In 1 to 4yard lengths Ilfferert colored border full sis
worth regularly 75c to 250 I yard i2x8l inlhesworth regularly 450
go at 49c to 165 a yard Is sold for almost half price 260

DRY COODfJJJI
r 11 61A 1tA f 1 u

CASTOR
For Ifit ud Chi1itJJl-

Thl KiM YD Han Away Bought

B rs the-

Signatureo

f

Saturday Specials
Small print but

large nnvings 110

dont skip an
Item

MJIO Gloves lOS
Gauntlet gloves of
fine imported mate
rial Come In tan
only wltn white ana
darker brown KIO
cuff lining Worth
regular 450 choose
Saturday at 1SL-

Itnnd0 Bag 14S
Hand bag of good

quality leather In
black brown JULY

and tan glltod and
gun metal trimmings

148
aic Hair rolls for 21e
all colors and full
size Saturday spe
cia 21c-

Cucumber and Al-
mond Lotion regu-
larly for 25c Satur
day special iSe

63c Yelling to
Mesh veilings In all
colors come In plain
and tine mesh Uk
and chenille dots and
plain Worth up to
65c Special satur
day at 25c
Dutch Collars to add
a touch of freshness
to a dross or peat In
Irish crochet In
white cream and
ecru PrIced special-
ly for Saturday at
69c-

r

I
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FRESH FISH
As usual for Saturday we have a choice selection of all
varieties in season
Halibut per lb17clBlackI Bass per lb 30c
Salmon per lb 20c Rock Cod per lb lSc
Striped Bass per lb 20c Brook Trout each15cF-

resh Oysters Fresh Poultry Salt Fish

BOOTH FISHERIES COo
30 West First South

L I < 1tJoI I
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Tips 1

On Building a Small
Business wit h little k U

f

Money
7 4-

I1

Many a socalled hole in the wall has later cropped out into space as a
sky scraperl Push courage economy Advertisingthats the secret Our
little Want Ads tell many such stories Better advertise in B smallway than
not at all A few pennies will start you on our Clauifled page But start
and keep it u-

pRead and Answer

Todays Want Ads
J

A f A-

TFe38 tiny CAPSULES superior
to Balsam of Copaiba
Cubebs 0ILIJeCLIOnS anti
RELIEVES Ia 24 HOURS MIDY

the tame dt8aes with-

out mconvenlencs
Sold 6tI 011 droPtl

PUT ON EXTRA TRAIN

Salt Lake Route Will Add to Service
December 1

Commencing Dec 1 the Salt Lake
Route will Inaugurate additional train
service between Los Angeles and Salt
Lake as follows No3 west bound
leaves Salt Lake 9 a m arriving in
Los Angeles next day at about 10 a m
No4 east bound leaves Los Angeles
2 p m arriving at Salt Lake about 4
p m next day connecting with
through traIns of the D R G O S
L and U P Xu 3 will have standard
sleeper from Salt Late tourIst sleep-
er from Kanias City via Union Pacific
diner chair car coach and baggage
car

No 4 wIll carry a standard sleeper
to Butte vIa the O S L standard
sleeper to Denver vIa D R G stand
ard sleeper to Salt Lakes dining car
chair car coach and baggage car

BRITISH GREED FOR GOLD

Poor Old ChIna Not Allowed to Sup
press Opium Traffic

Pekln Nov 5Brltish Minister Tor
don on behalf of his government has
raised objection to the manner In
which China Is suppressing the opium
traffic The objection Is the result
of the success of the antiopium move-
ment In China which Is causing a
more rapid decline In the Importations
If opium from India than was provIded
In the BritishChinese agreement of
1907 which contemplated a gradual re-
duction of the Importations Conse-
quently China Is confronted with the
prospect or paying for Indian opium
that she did not use

SENT UP FOR LIFE
Lima 0 Nov 5John W Beam a

negro attorney today was sentenced to
life Imprisonment in the Ohio peniten
tiary fir the murder ot Mrs Maude
Dilts white a client Beam was con
vllted of murder in the first degree butI

I thl jUry recommended mercy

BOARD FAilS TO

AWARD ANY BIDS

Pat Moran Was Underbid
Therefore Another Meeting

Will Be Held

Bids on four Improvements were opened
by the board of public works last night
but no action Wa3 taken on any of thorn
They will all be taken up at a meeting
to be held next Friday night with the
exception or the bid of Zerbe Walker
tor a weir In City Creek canyon which
was handed over to the city engineer
George C Chaney for checking and will
be considered at a specIal meeting to
night as this Is work which the city
wants done at once The bid was In
quantities and figured 250 per cubic yard
for excavating though the board believed
fl would have been ample

Mayor John S Bransford attended the
meeting chiefly In regard to the weir
In City creek and to talk about install
Ing an elevator In the city and county
building on the city side This mat
ter toot went over until next Friday
night with Indications that the Otis Ele-
vator company will get the contract
though the price Is 1200 more than the
Van Emon companys bid

The bids submitted last night were
Paving extension No 61 Third South
street from State street to Tenth East
Strange MAguire I478322 with a time
limit Qf 300 days P J Moran 1643O275
limit 330 days BryantFordMcLaughlin
AsPhalt company 17126758 limit 310 days
and Barber Asphalt company 17366341
limit 350 days Tile city engineers esti-
mate for the work was 143O16iG or about
tOOO less than the lowest bidder The
fact that P T Moran was underbid ne-

cessitated a postponement In awarding
the contract for a week

Sewer extension No 225 South Temple
to Third North street and Second Vest
street to the Intercepting sewer at Eighth
Vest street James Kennedy Construc-

tion company 1Ol83200
Sewer extension No 228 West Capitol

avenue to Second West street and Fourth
North street to Fern avenue Tames Ken-
nedy Construction company 1750327
Strange Maguire 18O7O09 and McKay

Reed 2l12661
The final estimate for the Campbell

Building company of 647153 for the wood-
en stave outlet pipe was again before the
board with the disapproval of the city
engineer on the grounds that the work
had not been done accordIng to plans
and specifications There was a good
deal of discussion relativE to the work
Chairman H G MeMillan and C D
Rooklldge placing the blamo for the leaks
La the pipe on L C Kelsey erstwhile
city engineer The two inspectors of the
board who were on this work will be no-
tified to appear before the board next
Friday night to answer questions regard-
Ing time work

GAVE HALF TO HIS WifE

Charleston W Va Man Divided His
Property and Then Disappeared

With His Share

Charleston W Va Nov 5E J
Goshorn who disappeared from here
two weeks ago was one of the best
known business men of the cIty A
few days before leaving here he divided
his property which amounted to 80
000 Of this sum he gave his wife

40000 and took 40000 for himself
Shortly after he went away his wife
received the Kansas City letter to the
effect that he would never return

The motive for Goshorns actiOn Is a
mystery His domestic relations were
apparently happy There are no chil
dren

Kansas City Nov 5Although there
are several letters and a telegram in
the Kansas City postofflce addressed
to E F West general delivery no
one has called for mall either under
that name or under the name of E J
Goshorn Inquiry at the leading hotels
this morning failed to disclose his
presence

Neither the police of the two Kansas
Cities nor private detct1ve agencIes
have any Information regarding the
case

LOSS OF LIFE PREVENTED
Mason City Ta Nov 5To prevent

a collision between passenger trains on
the Iowa Central and Great Western
railroads at Minley Junction early to
day Towerman James E Dlnburn de
railed Iowa Central train No6 south
bound sending the train Into the ditch
The mall car was burned with all the
mall and a large amount of money No
one was hurt

WILL ASK RECOUNT
Memphis Nov 5Yesterdays excit

Ing municipal election In which voters
were asked to protect ballot boxes will
be protested TT Williams defeated
by seyentynlne votes for mayor by
Edward H Crump announced today
that he would ask for a recount and
falling In that would seek an Injunc
tion

DlNINNY TAKES A

SLAM AT MULVEY

Says SaloonkeeperCouncil
man Is Unfit to Serve on

Two Committees

When Martin MUlvey protrudes his
substantial person Into the city coun-
cil chamber on the fIrst of the year
and takes that load oft his feet long
enough to resume his old chair there
will be things apopping

Mulvey Is now out shouting ducks
and whetting an already practIced aim
for one Harper T Dlnlnn city attor
ney who made so bold as to charge
the saloonkeepersolon with having two
dirty fists DInlnny who has always
been credited with more nerve than
personal popularity arose at an Amer
Ican love feast the other nIght and
talked straight from the shoulder said
talk being covered In the American
party organs with the killing refer-
ence that Dlnlnny also spoke What
he really said was something like thlll

I deprecate church Interference In
politics and I likewise deprecate time
interference of any fraternal or other
organized body I am referrIng to the
Knights of the Royal Arch which had
the temerity to name Its own ticket
and circulate It among the saloons and
friends of saloons In Salt Lake prIor
to the recent election

It Is recalled that the Knights of
the Royal Arch Is the saloonkeepers
league Further the city attorney and
city attQtneyelect said

I do not believe that It Is wisdom
to permit a successful candidate who
has been the head and front of this
Royal Arch organization to partici
pate In the vital actions of tile city
council relating to liquor legislation
nor do I believe that that candidate
should serve on the police and prison
committee However now that he Is
elected he shall undoubtedly fill his
duties In tile council but I for one
shall use my Influence and best effortsto prevent him from being appointed
on either of these committees

The sensation created by the direct
reference to Mulvey was not mUd It
ended almost In a fight but Dinny had
said It In the Open and backed It up
on the quiet In stronger If less elegant terms

If I have to spend 10000 I willget that fellow said Mulvey before lie
started after ducks yesterday and
wheq he returns he wlll get ready toresume his old position In the council
and Will doubtless make a fight for
the positions whIch Dlnlnny says he
will contest

I

j CITY BREVITIES I

J E RICE was arrested by Deputy
Sheriff Axel Steele last night and
lodged In the county jail on a corn
plaint charging allure to provide Thecomplaint was sworn out b Mrs Laura
Rice The man will be given a hearing
In Jmtice F r Bishops court today

PARLEY MILLER a young man ot
about 25 was brought to the county
jail last night on a statutory charge In
which the complaining witness Is W
A Green The parties to the complaint
live a short distance east of Murray

1 H LUNDOI1EN a Swedish Lutheran
minister of Tacoma Wash Is expected
In Salt Lake today to take his son Emil
back to Washington with him Emil
Lundgren was a race horse follower at
the recent race meet here and went In
sane about two weeks ago as a result
of his losses In betting on the ponies
Since that time Sheriff Toe C Sharp
has been trying to locate the father
and received the telegram from Ta
coma yesterday

NOTICE THAT eighteen townships of
land In Garfield county chiefly had-
been approved to the state by the gov-
ernment was received yesterday by
Governor William Spry from the Inte-
rior department at Vashlngton

THIS MORNING the Murray cars will
run from Murray to the city on the new
track which pas been under construc-
tion for months past The road Is now
almost completed From now on the
Murray cars will complete the trip from
Salt Lake to Murray In thirty minutes

APPARENTLY the local authoritIes at
Murray have the contagious diseases
which have been prevalent for some
time well in hanu as no new eases have
been reported for a week The diph
theria cases now number but two
while there are about six typhoid pa
tients In the local hospital

CHARLES MCARLEY a man with a
crooked knee as a distinguishing mark
is wanted In Ogden for forgery and the
Salt Lake police department has been
notified that he may have come to this
city Instructions were given to the
patrolmen yesterday and a watch Is be-

Ing kept for him

JOSEPH F SMITH and Anton IL Lund
of the first presIdency of the Mormon
church left yesterday for Mt Pleasant
to take part In the dedication of the
Snow academy building

C A GLAZIER state bank examiner
spent yesterday checking the ports of
Zions Savings Bank Trust company

LIFESIZE STATUES of Joseph Smith
and Hyrum Smith have been placed In
niches at either side of the east doors
of the Salt Lake temple The statues
are of bronze from models by Mahonrl
Young and they are said to be excel
lent likenesses of the men who were
killed at Carthage June 27 ISH

THE SALT LAKE INVESTMENT COM-
PANY flIed suit In the district court
yesterday against the heirs of J M
Nelson and more than 200 others to
quiet title to land In Sliver Lake Drlv
Ing park and two other tracts near this
one The heirs of old estates affected
will number more than 1000

THE SENIOR commercial class of the
L D S Buslnesv college opened the
social season at the school with a class
banquet held In the Lion house last
night The evening was spent with
feasting dancing and music J E
Judd and Miss Gladys Ctrter won the
prize waltz

AN IOWA IDEE
IDes Jtolnes Ta Nov 5Professor B

D Salisbury geologist of the Univer-
sity of Chicago saId today in an ad
dress before the Iowa state Teachers
association that the nebular hypotheeis-
of the origin oZ the solar system was
absurd The earth had Its origIns he
said In certain meteoric conditions

<

CAUSED UNEASINESS

ALTHOUGH BASELESS
i

Wild Rumor That Roosevelt Had

Been Killed Circulated in the
United States

New York Nov 5Another of those

apparenUy absurd rumors that hub up

nearly every time a public man gts out
of direct touch with the world clrlulati
over the country today concerning for
mer President Roosevelt

The wlllothewI5P had It that Mr
Roosevelt had been killed In Atrica and
beceuse of the dangers of AfrIcan hunt
Ing Irrably Imprinted on the public mInd
by Mr Roosevelts magazine articles
there was uneasiness until Dougtat Rob
insofl Mr Roosevelts brotherinlaw de
dared emphatically he took no stock m
such reports

Mr Robinson branded the first vagUe
reports of the day as false and when In
formed tonight that later rumors from
the shadow land of newspaperdom had It
that he Mr Robinson had been advised
by cable of Mr Roosevelts death he
authorized another vigorous denial If
anything had happenEd to his brotherIn
law Mr Robinson was sure he would
hoar of It immediately and accordingly
he placed no credit In the reports of to
day

Magazine editors and others In New
York took this same view It was point-

ed out also that the colonial office In

London would be promptly advised of
any mishap to Mr Roosevelt and as
nothing had been heard there this was
taken as an additional Indication that
the rumor was merely a news sprite
from the field of sixth sense

According to latest cable dispatches
Mr Roosevelt Is hunting on the Guas
Ingtsh plateau and will return to Lon
dInt in about five weeks

t

READ DETECTIVE STORIES

Danville m High School Boy

Evolves a Scheme tc Extort
Money and Gets Caught

Danvllle Ill Nov 5Ben Johnson 1

high school boy today confessed ac
cording to the pollee that he was the
person who threatened with murder to
extort money from C L English presi-

dent of the First National bank ROE

coo Bailey a prominent young man
who has been In jail chargel with the
crIme wns released

Johnron his face hackrmned with
burnt cork was arrEsted last night
near the postofflce He was waiting for
the return of a messenger whom he had
sent Into the office for a letter lii which
he had demanded Mr English should
enclose 200

In the first letter to MV English It
was demander that he should deposit

in front of his residence last < aUuday
night a package containing 200 A
dummy package was placed at the
designated spot and a score oi polkt
watched the nelghborhoo Hut John
son slpped through the line got the
packilge and safely reached home lie
said

In the boys room were found a sinai
revolver and detrUve novels

AGED VJOMAN RESCUED

Fearing that an aged woman who had
laid down across the street car track
near 1729 South State street Intended com-
mitting suicide persons living at that
number notified the sheriffs office at

9Z0 oclock last night and after a strug-
gle with the woman succeeded In remov-
ing her from the track and holding her

I

nUl Deputy Sheriff Axel Steele arrn 1

and took her In charge The woman
peared to be partially demented

At the jail she gave time name of Ju 1

Mueller and said thtougn a German v-

terpreter that she was SI yars of R

The sheriffs office was unable to fl i
the womans family last night and s o
was taken care of at the jail

I


